WESOLUCION N0._, /^'^
Whereas^ the Village Board of the Village of Dorchester has determined
that it Is necessary and advisable to provide the construction of

pollution prevention and abatement facilitiGS (sanitary sewer system)
fox the Village of Dorcliester, and

l^iersas, the United States Bnvironmental Protection Agfincy, un<3e£
the provisions of -the federal Water pollution Control Act has made
a grant offer to the Village o± Do^chcs-ter in the total sum of

$122,500.00, now, therexore,
BE IT HEREBY RBSOI/VED by the Village Board of the Village of
Dorchestex:

That the United States Environmental Protection Agency grant

crffex o:f $122,500,00 be acceptea*
BE IT HBEJBBY FUKTHE^ RESOLVED, by the Village Board of the
Vil3^e ojT Dorchester, that Te<3 Schwoch, jr., the designated, author
ized representative, execute those InstKuments necessary to coiaplote
the acceptance of said o^fer.

Dated at Dorchester, Wisconsin^ this 7th day of August» 1972.
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Whoreas^ t.h<2 ViXXa^e Boar4 of the ViXX^^^ of Dozchestor has d^to3;mined
that it is aecassary and advisable to pxovi^ the conatruotion of

poXXytion prevention &n^ abatement ^acilitias (sanitary aewex system)
fot the ViXXag^ of Dorch^^tox* anct

m^r^as, the mitcd States isnvixonTaentaX Protoction Agency, un^r

tha provisions of tha j?'ede.ral ^ter Follutiain Control Act ^.aa masdQ
a 9^ant offe^ to the ViXXa^e of Dorc^sta,!: in th^ total sum o^

$X2<2,500*00, now> thexe^ore»
BB XT ^iBl%EBY ^^OLVBX) l»y the VilXage Board of the Village o^
Do^ohwtcxs

That tiici ^ii-©d State® Bnvi^oxsiaantal Protection Agenoy graat

affor of $X22,500*00 b^ accopted.

BB It MSBSr ^IMIHB?? ABSOLVED, by the ViXXa^ Boa^d of the
Vil3^Q o£ DoxchestGX, that X^<3 SchwooXi,. Jr«, th^ desi^a^ted, author"

i^^ 3 re present a tiva» ^2<eoute those instxu'oients nocessary to ootnpXote
tho accoptanco o^ i@ai<3 offer»
Hated at 3>orcheste:e, ^iscon^in^ this. 7th day of August» 1^72*
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